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N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Hind's Lumber Co. , coat
Thatcher conl , 114 Main street.
The case of State vs Jamca H rooks. who

i charRGd with asanuUltiK Wllllom IJrowii-
on election day, was yesterday continued lor
ono week-

.Judga
.

Thornell adjourned court early yes-
tcrdny

-
attornoon nnd paid n visit to the su-

perior
¬

court to sco hou' Jutlgo MIIKCO was
taking hold of tlio now broom.

The common carrier war la on. M. P.
Smothers wai yesterday flnod 9.0 !) for
violating tlio now ordlnanco nnd John
Walker was liaulod In on a similar charge.

Street Supervisor Avcry lias begun lilt
nprlnK Htrcet claiming , Hroadwav will bo-

thu first tliornuKhfiire to go through ttio oper-
ation. . Tim work In badtv needed and the
citizens will nt> prccluto lha eh an go.

The counters and railing! In the county
ofllecs nro bulng patched up and repaired.-
In

.
soaRonlng they > c lm to liavo fallen mvav

from gr.ico tn purls , whllo nunilry ornament *

apponr tn have been only stuck on with
tnuullago Instead of being llrmly fastened.-

Stell.i
.

tlio Infant daughter of Mrs. Stislo-
Ora.v. , died Thursday tilght at the North-
western

¬

hotel of measles. The funeral will
take ul nco at II ) o'clock this morning from
St. Francis Xuvlor's church. The inter-
ment

¬

will bo in Palrvlcw.-
MadumoSolikn

.

, the noted colored singer
who liiix uuhlcvud such success In both this
country nnd Europe, will atng at the H road-
way

¬

Methodist Episcopal church uoxt-
Uhursday ovunlng lor tlio bonelit of the
Methodist Episcopal church.-

A
.

new onico th.it has been created in con-
nection

¬

with the pollco department Is that of-
Bcrgcimt. . This ofllcor will bo Btntionod at
police headquarters during the day , und will
hnvo cluirgo of tlio day patrolmen , who will
bo required to icport every hour by telo-
phono.

-
. Ho will also net as patrol conductor ,

and will have charge of the special nnd do-
tcctlvo

-
work. Ono of the newly appointed

men hut been selected for this position.
The case of EHervs O'Neill , sheriff , still

lioMs the board in the superior court. Tlio
plaintiff BCCICS to recover about SI 1,000-
.whli'li

.
Is claimed to bo tlio value of curtain

furiiltnri ] of the Ogden liouso seized bv the
hcriff at the instance of the owner* of the

building. H Is hardly probaolo the cnso will
bo tinlshcd todnv. Judge Aylesworth ,
.Tudeo IJufllo and A. Mvustcr appear for
the plaintiff , nnd Jacob blms und G. A.
Holmes for tlio dnlcndnnt.

Although without n permannnt secretary
the executive commutes of the Young Men's
Christian association has made arrange-
ments

¬

so that the rooms lu the Merrlam
block will bo open from 8 u. in. to 10 p. in.
each day except Sundays , and on that day
from U.SO to 5 p. in. All young men and
btrangors are cordially invited to avail
themsolvcH of the privileges there offered.
Gospel services Sunday at p. in , , conducted
by the successful ovnngcllsv , Kov. F. L. Pat¬

terson. Both ladies and gentlemen are in-

vited to coino to this service and all will bo
heartily welcomed.

*Wall
Paper ,

At tho-
Uoston
Store ,

Council
131uffs-

.Thu

.

Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs41S Bway.-

Don't

.

Jorgot , the flnost.olcanost, best mar-
market in the twin cltios Is Meruhondort'B-

.IVrsonnl

' .

I'arauranhi.-
Mr.

.

. A. T. Flickinger was yesterday In n-

eomewhat more favorable condition , though
till u very sick man-
.Lucius

.

Wells was out yostordav for the
first tlmo since his Illness.

Theodore IJray has sufficiently recovered
from his recent illness to bo out again.

The condition of Polor Lewis , who was
seriously injured by being thrown from a
load of hay, Is very much improved and ho
will rccovor.

George J. Crane of the Nationa'l Fraternal
association returned homo yesterday morn-
Ing

-
from u successful trip throueh Colorado

In the Interest of tlio organization.-
Kmil

.
Duorr returned yesterday from Mil ¬

waukee.
Senator Gronowog Is uoro from Do* Molne *

to remain over Sunday.-
C.

.
. I. King and C. U. Holier of Logon wore

in the city yesterday.
Sheriff Garrison of Harrison county was

In the 15 luffs yesterday on legal business.-
Mrs.

.

. It. W. Guthrie of Creston is visiting
her son , A. Wlndlo of this city.

JudgaV. . C. James Is homo from Dos
Mulnes.-

F.
.

. D. Hyde of Uubuquo. architect of thenew hotel , Is in tto city.
Thomas (J. Estop nnd daughter. Miss

Urrtlin , of Cincinnati are visiting his son.
W. C. Estop , ser Picrco slreot.

Mrs. Jacob Keck nnd daughter leave today
for a visit of several weeks with friends in
Lincoln und Louisville , Mob.-

W.
.

. H. Dooley of Leroy , III. . Is In the city
attending the Ogden buusa lawsuit In thesuperior court , in which ho is interested as
one of the owners of the property.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton. real oslato , 527 Broadway.-

Glllotto

.

& Frootnan , decorators , 23 Pen
Save 60 per cent on tombstones nnd menu ¬

ments. Design sheet mm price- list free. L.Kelley, ii03 Broadway , Couucil Uluffs.

The Boston store , Council "Bluffs ,
Are the loaders In the dry goods business.-

Tlio

.

Lundcra-
of flno watches nna jewelry In the city , nnd
the place to buy the best goods at the lowestprices Is the establishment without rivalstbo most reliable firm of-

C. . B. JACQVEMIV & Co.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown und
bridge work , No. 12 Poarl.

Mom fllnll Carrlnr * Nootletl
This evening the mall delivery by carrier

In the business part of the city has boon dU-
contlnuud.

-
. Tlio reason nssignnd is that the

government does not allow enough to pay
for this extra work. To do so with the pros-
out force necessitates working the carriers
too many hours n day, honoo the change. H-
is believed that the poatolllco department
will attend to the matter Ir a big enough
howl is raised. If this is all that is nocca-uary

-

the old system will very shortly bo ro-
lorcd

-
, as iho change is vigorously con ¬

demned by all of iho business men. They
are compelled to send to the postolllco to get
tbo evening mall nua they fool that they nro
entitled to kick about it. U is stated thatthe early evening mall will possibly bo do-
llvorcd

-
, but what comes in on thu greaterpart of the evening trains must wait untilmorning ,

A desirable eight-room dwelling wlOh
modern conveniences for rent on Willow
nvenuo. Apply to E. H. Shcafo & Co. ,
Uroadway and Mum street.

Now Spring HultH.
Yesterday was the last day of service for

the term of the district court , which opens
April 1. There was a goodly batch , keeping
the vlork buiy recording them oa the ap-

pearance
¬

boolc-

.Amontr
.

the now cases is ono of a series to-

bo started Involving the questions of the
long and short haul. Tbo plaintiff is J. C.
Spongier , who has boon buying and shipping
grain for Oakland aud Hancock. Ho claims
of the Chicago & Hock Island railway $1,500
for overcharges in 18S3 ana 1SS9.

The Lake Munawa railway company
tarts n number of suits to enforce the pay-

ment
¬

of subscriptions made by citizens to
help that enterprise get started.- .

The gaaollno stove I * more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save Ufa and property
by using the U. U. Gas and Eloctrlo Light
Co.'i h'Bi itovo.

WHAT'SJNEW
' IN THE BLUFFS ,

Alderman Bvorott Demands Reform
In the Marshal's Dopartrnant.

AID FOR DAKOTA SUFFERERS.

The Mall Scrrici ; Klck Will Sweep
this fitroat * Lncy Vlnillcntcd-

An AiHl-Gniii1 llMR Ordi-

nance
¬

Court Sentences.-

Tlio

.

Mat-slml's Hillary.
The demand for reform in the marshal's

department us expressed In the resolutions
adopted at the citizens' convention , U in n
fair way to bo complied with. Alderman
Everett has not receded n step from the po-

sition

¬

taken some tima ago , when ho first
introduced n resolution cutting down the
salary of the city marshal nnd allowing hint
ll.COOn year In lieu of all fees. The reso-

lution was snowed under , but ho resurrected
It nna again presented it just before the old
council ceased to oxUt. At that time , how-

ever , the now marshal had been elected , nnd-

it was found that such a resolution could
not co Into effect during his term of ofllco-
.It

.

is'stated that there Is n way of saving the
city belwecn ??,000 nnd 3.000 u year In this
direction , nnd Alderman Everett proposes to-

do It. If it Is a possible . The plan sug-
gested

¬

Is to deprive the marshal of fees tn-

ciiscs in which lie docs not make the arrest.
Under iho present system , ho receives a fee
of S'J.tO for every arrest made by any niem-
bir

-

of the police department or of iho mar ¬

shal' * force , provided the line or n part of It-

Is paid. It is claimed that this' is unjust ,

nnd Ihat the marshal is not entitled lo the
money. Ho knows nothinc about tno cnso
until the arrest Is made , the man is in jail
and the churgu is mado. Ilo then proceeds
to Illoan Information nnd driws5J.10 for it-

.As
.

there nro on nn average live arrosls per
dav , Iho nurshnl's fees from this sourea-
nlonn amount lo n very respectable sum.-

Of
.

those arrcslcd only a liltlo over ono-
half pay tholr fines , BO that the foes in Iheso
cases Is" reduced to n trllle over S2.0JO a year ,

which would give the marshal a very com-
fortable

¬

salary if he did nothing but sit Ic
the olllce , Illo informations and draw his 'ees
for the same. It is thought that by passing
an ordinance turning those fees Into the city
treasury the marshal's salary will bo ro-

dured
-

to about the proper llguro , inasmuch
ns he Is npw receiving between ? J,5yo ind
?4,00l ) a year. Alderman Everett is work-
ing

¬

on the mutter , nnd If ho finds no coullicl-
ing

-
clause in the law will introduce an ordl-

nanco
¬

to this effect. '
It is nlso desired to incroasi the salary of

the ehier of policj to SI.50J and this will
probably bo done. Ho now receives but $10-

n month moro than Iho patrolmen and it Is-

ariruud that there should bo moro of a differ¬

ence. it is claimed that a man who -fe cana-
nblo

-
of properly tilling the place Is worth

S1.5RO n year and ns It Is believed that such a
man has now been appointed it is in order to
increase the salary.

The man about town reels off some gos-

fllpny

-

yarns about men and things in Council
Bluffs. These secrets will be told in Tun-

Suxiuv Bnn.

is It ?
n uo oqIA

Sometimes good ihlngs do happen upside
no. ? ojinj ii.usuo.03( Mnaddn . onojacnb

down , but whllo this may seem so in this
finoTlJO| oi ] r, 'uipi MOUJI noa lloiQptifx
instance it is really only In nppearanco.-
HIIIIJJ

.

'jsiuoid poiuoini n vunid 'BJIM
when the proper time comes it will bo rigutM-

OAO UlIl! | 03OA| JOllOq U | S ] lllJOAWpU Y

side up.
OJDJ fl oq IIIAV tugs on.i uo

oti-

An

(

AntiGatiililinOrdinance. .

Cholrman Evans of the ux2culiva commit-
tee

¬

of the anti-gambling association is pre-

paring
-

nn ordinance with the assistance of
City Attorney Stewart which li intended to
1111 a long fell want , and will bo of material
assistance in cinching the Ramblers. At
present there Is no law or ordinance pro-

viding
¬

for the dostrustl'in of gambling de-

vices
¬

, and the proposed ordinance will obvi-
ate

¬

this dldl'iulty. The statutes provide that
' the city council shall have the power to au-
thorise

¬

the destruction of nil instruments
and devices used for the purpose of gamins , "
but up to the present tlmo no ordinance has
been passed authorizing such destruction in
this city-

.It
.

Is stated that the new ordinance will be-
n scorcher and that it will give every police-
man

¬
tlio right to seize any Rumbling devices

whenever nnd wherever found. It will also
confer powers on the police magistrate- that
ho docs not now hold. At present the law
covers thu gambler but does not affect any-
thing

¬

else. It Is Intended that und or the
now ordinance frequent raids will irmko it
very expensive for the proprietor of a
gambling house. It will not bo necessary to
secure evidence against the gamblers , such
an is now necessary in order to convict them
of gambling, as tha Uniting of the contraband
eoods will DO sulltciont evidence in itself.
The ordinance will bo submitted at the nnxt
meeting of the council on Tuesday afternoon.-

C.

.

. li. steamdyo works , 1018 Broadway

The most-
Complete )

Line of-
Curtains anil
Curtain poles
At the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their denta
office lo 101 Pearl street , upstairs.

Dakota Holier Action.
The committee appointed by the board of-

Irado to solicit old for the relief of Dakota
sufferers Is doing strong nnd efficient work.-
J.

.
. E , Hurknoss reports ready response from

adjoining towns.-
At

.

Harlun n committee composed of-
Messrs , W. J. Davis , Graves , Paup , Turuor ,

Whoolcr , Locuwood , Mayor Baughn , Rovs-
.Shipman

.
nnd Bryanl and others have taken

charge of the work. Lockwood Brothers
will receive contributions of gram and ship
free of charge. The editor of the Hopubli-
cun

-
freely usuod posters and printed appeals

to the people and Is co-operating with the
citizens in the work of humanity.

Atlantic , Walnut and Macedonia have al-
ready

¬

made heavy contributions ana sent
thorn forward.

Shelby has a committee of Ilov. J. II. Car-
penter

¬
, Hoy. B. Shonton , Cooper and Ab-

bott, Mr. Buckley and others who will ro-
celvo

-
corn , clothing , needs , etc , , nnd forward

the same. .

Avocu ladies nro collecting -'othlng pro-
visions

-
, seeds , etc. , for thu t-iu excellent

purpose.
The editor of the Oakland Acorn promptly

made an offering of several hundred posters
for the use of n committee composed of Uov.
J. T. Mumford. Hay. O. D. Ellott , Kov. H.
A. Wilkinson , F. A. Cressoy , Hunry Graves
and L. F. 1ottor. The Farmers' allloaea
met n few miles east of Oakland Thursday
und the matter of need was presented to-
them. . They voted to investigate and if as-
sured

¬

of proper distribution , to give with n
liberal hand. Solffort & Wleso will receive
corn and grain at tholr elevator in Oakland
and ship free of charge. Clothing , provis
ions , needs , eto , , will bo received at the
store ot W. S , Ilruoa , nud there the people
will pack for shipping.
.Curson joins the multitude of contributors.i.o: editor of the Crltlo furnished the com-

milico
-

free posters nnd appeal to the public ,
llpy. George Wright , Father Lowe , Kov.
Chapiu , Me sis. Uichert , Field and otherscompose the committee In charge. The
boutli faldo Elevator company will receive
aud forward grain , nnd clothing will bo col-
lected

-
at the store ot Way & Co.

From all the points named there is a
willingness to render aid by contributing
com , clothing, ota. at once , and potatoes by
the car load a little later.-

.linoy'a

.

. Vindication.
The ca o against Alderman Pat Lnoy , m

the district court , was a Hash in the pan.
The proieoutlon attempted to prove that at-
tbe driving park last summer , during the

flrcmon'fl tournament , nil sorts of gambling
was (jolng on , nna skin -games In progress ,

nnd that Alderman Lnuy n* ono of those In
charge of the grounds failed to put n stop to-

them. . The evidence was very plain as to
there being any number of ddvlcca for
tempting fools nnd their money to part com-
pany

¬

, The difficulty was to establish the
responsibility for those fro3-nnd-ony dolngi.-
A

.

local organlzAtion wiw formoJ for MUlng
the necessary money for holding the stale
tournament , propqrlng the grounds , dccorn-
titlntr

-
, etc. , for tlio event. Mr. Lacy's name

appeared as the president of such associa-
tion

¬
, but utthough It was formally officered ,

it appeared to bo really n temporary com-

mittee
¬

of citizens bent on securing the hold *
ing of the tournament hero , nnd in providing
for its success. There was no proof that
Air. Lacy was nn oyo-wltnpss to the
Dwindling games , or that ho was concerned
iu granting them permits , or that ho was
controlling the grounds. Mr. Lacy was very
nctlvo tn the tournament , but mainly in look-
ing

¬

after the llromen's races and assisting
tha state organisation.-

A
.

motion was made to have the case taken
away from the Jury, but Judge Thornoll
concluded to let the twelve In the box
assume thn responsibility. It took about
four minutes for the twolva to roll this
responsibility oft their shoulders by n ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty.
Then n similar case was called against

Frank Guanolla , who was city innrsinil nt
the time. Judge Thornoll speedily directed
thu jury to bring tn n verdict ot aninlttal ,

A similar case against Policeman Dave
Thomas was continued until next term.-

A

.

real , live tramp writes r.n account of
his trip from Chicago to Omaha in midwin-
ter

¬

, which ho made without spending a cent.-

Sco
.

Tun SUNIU.T BEU-

.Wo

.

want you to list your re ntal property
with us and wo will aecuro you good , reliable
lenanls. KonU collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. H. Hheufo
& Co. , Broadway and Main St. , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. , 07 Pearl street ,

loan money lor Lombard Inv. Co.

Courtly Hetiti-nc : n.
Judge Thornnll yesterday recsived n plea

of guilty from Jacob Oman nnd James Rus-
sell

¬

, who assaulted u man on lower Main
street. They Wore each sentenced to thirty
days in jail-

.Charles
.

Jones nnd Thomas Gray , found
guilty of larceny , having stolen pantaloons
from Mote alt's , wore each sentenced to thrco
years in tlio penitentiary.-

V.

.
. W. Carrington , found guilty of swln-

Illng
-*

( , was lot oft with two years in thn peni-
tentiary

¬

, it being shown in mitigation that
ho was quito youthful , and that two older
men wcro concerned moro actively in this
confidence game.

Henry Stuart , the colored assailant of
Officer Doyle , has not received his sentence ,
but the verdict being guilty of assault with
Intent to do bodily injury only , It will bo a
jail sentence , probably not lo exceed six
months.-

ijtmcl

.

Brothers are knocking out all com-
petitors

¬

iu the ( lower pot lino.

Corsets for the
Thousands at
The Boston store ,

, Council Bluffj.

They Want a Street Swoonpr.
The city council is considering the advisa-

bility
¬

of purchasing n street sweeper , and it-

is very probiblo that ono or moro of these
much-needed machines will ba purchased
this spring , as nearly all the alderman have
cxnrcssed themselves in favor of it. The
principal question is as to how the sweeping
should bo done whether lot by contract or
done by the city. The majority are tn favor
of having the city do the work , believing
that it can be done more cheauly in this way-
.It

.
is argued that hero is un opportunity to

work the vags lo great advantage. Another
plan U to have the work done by the lire de-
partment

¬

, but this is not very warmly sup ¬

ported.-
In

.

the first place the work should bo 'done-
nt nigut , which would seriously interfere
with Iho lire department work , and further-
moral ! Is stated that it would not be wise to
insist on delegating this work to the firemen ,
ns they are on duty twenty-four hours a day ,
and it would be unreasonable to expect them
to lurn out promptly to fires during the day
if they were worked nil night sweeping the
streels , or vice versa. It Is believed that a-

fireman's lifo is hard enough if ho faithfully
attends to the duties of his position , without
requiring him to do another day's work
every twenty-four hours in addition , and the
same is true of tbo horses in tbo department.-

If
.

the city does the work the vugs could
bo utilized as sbovclers In removing- the
sweepings , but It would bo necessary to pay
the other men nnd teams required.-

In
.

Omaha the work Is lot by contract and
the cost charged up to the owners
of the property abutting on the
streets swept. Such of the aldermen , ns-
hnvo expressed themselves on the subject
nro opposed to the plan , as they believe the

.city should pay for the work. They hold
that the property on paved streets is taxed
heavily enough to-pay for liubllo improve-
ments

¬

made , including grading , paving , sew-
erage

¬

and curbing , nnd that the sweeping
should bo placed lu tbo same category as the
street lights nnd general street work.

For sale, on account of aicknoss , J.
Dickey's general merchandise stock , located
on Broadway , CouncilTiluffs , will DO sold at-
n discount for cash 6r trade for good untn-
cumbcred

-
city or Omaha property. Address

Duquetlo & Co. , Council Bluffs.

Desirable dwellings for rent at reduced
, prices by E. H. Shoafo & Co. , rental agents ,
Broadway and Main st. , up stalra.

The I'lducation I'romoters.-
Tlio

.
school board mot In adjournoj Rosslon

last ove'nlng , present President Slowprt nnd-
Messrs , Bluxsiui , Schoontgen and Wallo.-

Mr.
.

. Wells could not attend , but sent n note
stating that ho favored the election of Mr.
Stewart as president. A vote was taken ,
giving Stewart thrco votes , Blaxslm voting
with Schoootgcn and Walto. Mr. Stewart
was declared bis own successor. The newly
elected president then announced thn follow ¬

ing committees for th ensuing year :

Teachers , Rules nnd Course of Study
Schoortgcn and Wells.

Grounds und Buildings Schoontpon and
Wnlto.

Fuel and Heating Hunter nnd Hlnxslm.
Finance and Accounts Hunter and Blax-

aim.
-

.
Janitors nnd Supplies Wells and Wnito.
Superintendent , Mcftaughton submitted

his annual report. The atlondance for the
year was as follows : Boys 1,353 , girls 1,854 ;

total , 3,012, an increase of 210 over 188-
3.Suhoontcon

.
nnd Blaxslm were appointed

n special committee to determine whether to
allow a week's vacation at the end of the
Biirlnc torm.

Bills lu the amount of 1347.50 were al ¬

lowed.

llliotimntlMii.
Few dlsoiiscs causa moro pain nnil suf-

fering
¬

than rheumatism ; persons
iiflltctod with that ilisonso , or who huvo
friends troubled by it , will , wo believe ,
bo delighted to lonrn that it can bo-
cured. . The following from Mr. J. A-
.Stum

.
, DCS Molncs , la. , Is only one of the

many severe cases that have promptly
yielded to Ohumborlain's Pain Balm.-
Mr.

.
. Stum says : ' ! suffered with tlio

terrible disease foi * four weeks and used
everything I could thinlc of without
success until I commenced using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which gave
mo almost immediate relief. I urn now
perfectly well from it. For stiff joints I
never saw its equal , and take great
pleasurein recommending it to my
friends and all others who may bo-
aflllatod with rhoumatidm , For salq by
all druggists. _

With
JACKEOX , Mis ; . , March 21. The district

attorney today made an affidavit agalust ex-
State Treasurer Hemingway , charging him
with embezzlement of state funds. Heming-
way

-

was arrei ted and gave IJ5.000 ball for
his appearance.

a
Change of life , backache , monthly irregu

larities , hot Hashes , are cured by Dr. Mllns-
Norvlno. . Free samples at Kuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

DUN'S' REVlgSV OF THE Eli

The Volume of Bualaoaa to Date
Excscds all ,irovloti3 Seasons.-

i

.
._

A DUBIOUS dU.TLOOK. FOR IRON ,

of Dry Goods Very Cautious
Inipiirtcr'u ' Antluumtini ; n-

ClinnKOjiu iho TnrlfT-
Tlio Vnllurcs.-

t't
.

The nuDlnciHSittiatloti.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , March 21. [Special Telegram
to THE BUB. ] H. G. Dunn & Co.'s' Weekly
Hovlewof 'Irado says :

The volume of business is larger than in
any previous year at this season. The
tonnage shipped eastward by rail from Chl-
cugo

-
continues larger than over. The rail-

road
¬

earnings thus far ropcrted for March
exceed those of any previous jeor.

Bank clearings at Now York show it gain
over last year of 3f: per cent , nt Boston ,

Philadelphia ana Chicago 13 per cent , and at
all other cities 11 nor cent.

All the olgns prove that actual shrinkage
of conanm.nloti Is confined to n few lines ,

principally those affected directly by the ab-

sence
¬

of winter , but that In other branches
consumption Is larger than nt any former
time. In BOUIO cases , as In iron , the only
only difficulty or danger comes from the fact
that n consumption , clearly iho largest over
known , is probably surn.used by a prod no-
tion

¬

far beyond all records.-
Heports

.

from every part of Iho country
represent tr.ulo as fairly satisfactory ,
though signs of dullness scorn to Increase at
Philadelphia , where the spurt of the winter
has set bark the spring trado.

Chicago has us usual a largo increase over
last year in gram nnd beef products nnd-
Bomo Incrcaso in dry goods , with good sales
of shoos and bettor collections In bolh-
trades. . St. Louis notes n fairly nctivo trade
nnd satisfactory collodions. New Orleans
reporls planting much Interrupted by Hoods ,

but the danger Is abating and business Is-

fair.. Cleveland. Denver and Omaha report
improvement , and other western cities u
fairly nntisfaetory trade , though at
several collections are tardy , but nt-
Pittsburg depression In the ore uml nteol
trade and In glass , duo to the extravagant
cost of materials , causes much disappoint ¬

ment. Those who labored sn long to con-
vince

¬

themselves that prices of iron nnd its
its products must nso in spite of the unprec-
dent output now admit that prices are
lower nnd the market unselllcd and close on-
to demoralization. The offers of southern
iron nro the obvious cause No. 1 at $18Uo
hero and gray forgo nt 1050. Lower
prices by 25 to 00 cents per ton are made at-
Pittsburg , With $ l lower for rails , $J lower
for looms and billets , und manufaclurcd
iron Is weaker. <Aho fact of grcalcst signifi-
cance

¬

repeatedly noted hero has been the
slackening in the demand for- finished pro-
ducts

¬

, and some concessions are now made
in eastern markets on rails for billets. There
are few sellers and no buyers , and the bar
mills are running short of orders. In gen-
eral

¬

, consumption is larger than a year ago ,

but clearly shows u reaction from the great
rush of last fall.f

In dry goods a prevailing feature is the
extreme caution of [buyers , except from the
south , whluh docs a larger business than
ever , but the state at trade on the whole is
not encouraciug.

Another Important failure comes at a tlmo
when bunks had begun to seek commercial
paper more freely. .

Importers are rushing in goods in ancticl-
pation

-

of a change of tariff , but in dress
goods it is between two seasons. In men's
woolens trade is slighted , ami many mills
are not supplied with orders , nnd In cation * ,
while sales are fair1 in volume , the present
high price of material affects oroiits. Co't-
ton has oeon steady , receipts fulling 33,000
bales and exports ao,000 below last year for
the same week. JVool is dull and weaker ,
the very best Ohio ''flecco commanding only
33 ra.13 > cents at Uostod , and delaines being
neglcclod. Trade in brcadsiuffs has been
principally speculative , wjth an advance of 2
cents on wheat and % cant on corn und oats ,
pork also advancing naif a dollar. Coffee is
weaker on large estimates of yield , and
sugar Is dull with no activity in rctlninc ,
the Sprockets supply still underselling that
of the trust.

The monetary situation has changed for
the botlor more distinctly than any -other ,
the treasury having found moans to pay out
during the week S100.00J more than it has
taken in. Foreign exchange has risen half
a cent because of scarcity of commercial
bills , but exports for three weeks from this
port show an increase of 5170,000 o'ver last
year , or 8 per cent , while the Increase in im-

ports
¬

is nearly 200000. or J} per oont. The
stock market is afllicled witb deadly dull-
ness

¬

, and the uvorago prlco of stocks , exclu-
sive

¬

of the "Industrial" lot , has declined
about half a dollar per share. The railroads
are doing a largo business , but most stocks
are so hold and so managed that the public
is not invited.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬
the country during the last seven days

number 25.i , as compared with n total of 200
last week. For the corrosponding.weok of
last year the figures were 240.

Will bo paid to any competent chemist who will
Cud , on analysis , a pnrtlclo of Mercury , Potash ,
or other poisons In Swift's Spcclflc (S. 8. S ,)

"AN EATING. SORE
ncndcraon , Tex. , Aug. 23 , 1333. "For eigh-

teen
¬

months I had an eating sore on my tongue-
.I

.
was treated by the best local phyrlclaoa , but

obtained no relief , the eoro gradually growing
worse. I concluded finally to try 88. B.nnd
was entirely cured after nsln a few bottlca.
You have my cheerful permission to publish tha-

bovo statement for the benefit of thCEO similarly
afflicted." C. B. McLsMonn , Hendcrson.Tci.
Treatise on Blood and Bkui DltcaacumaUcd free-

.TIIE
.

SWIFT BPHCIFIO CO. . Atlanta. Ga-

.IHOS.

.

. Orncin. W. H. 11. i'usur
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Jlo'ln, and tlroaaway,

COUNCIL. nijUPKH , IOWA.-
nealers

.
In foreign aud domestlo exchange

Collections made and interest paid on tlmo de-

BELL &; 'BERLIN6IIOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND aui EUlNTEND13NlS.

Room 2, Opoia TlcVso UlocU , Council Uluffe ,

I ow-

n.CHRIS
.

BOSEN-

K FACTORY

AND PLANING-MILL
Heat equipped , moat centrally located factory

in the city , AD modern latest pattern machin-
ery.

¬

. Operated by xkilled mechanics. Hpcclul
attention ulvon to Bcrolland band sawing , plan ¬

ing and trlmlng. Ucneral contracts ana estl-
mates for hou ea nnd building a spoclalty.
Corner North Main and Mynster Btreets , Coiiu-
ell Illulfa. '1'uloplioiie Mi .

J. L . JjUMUNDsntf, 13. L. BlIUOAdT-
.I'ro

.
*. 1'ras.-

CIIAB.
.

. H. HANNAW , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

STATE BANK ,
orcou.NCiL , uiim3.

Paid up Capital SIROOOO.O9
Surplus 35OOOOO
Liability to Depositors333000.00

DIUKCTOU8I. A. Miller , F. O. nioison , E. It-

.BhugMt.
.

. K. li Hart, J. D. LMundson. Cfiaj. H-

.Hannao
.

, Transact (jencral bauktns ; biulaen *
LurgvBt capital aud ourplui of any bank la
North westera lovri. Interest oa tl deposit *

are malting suolilow will save you in oney. KTo
prices and favorable dealer in vehicles should
terms that their co-
mpetitors

- lmy until he has Brad-
ley's

-

make the catalogue , prices
above assertion. and terms.

|UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

* OVCH A MII.UON DISl'UIDUTED

Louisiana State Company ,
liicorpurntiMt IIJT the U Kl lntnr . for cditcnllonnlana cnnrltablo imrpuv. nivl lt frnnchl o mnlcn

SerShetlSi7Co1u.aVltv0otre0ntl0? . ' '" "T* *' " "
Us MAMMOTH DRAWINGS ( nko [ ilnco

Rcinl-Aunimllr ( Juno mill Dcccinlicr ) ami
its (hMiitl.Single Numlicr Driinln nko-
jmii'c in endi of ( ho other ten months of
tlio your , mill are all drawn In nubile , at
the Academy of Music, Nc - Orleans , Ln.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings and
Prompt Payment of Prizes ,

. , , Attested in follown :no ilo hereby certify Unit wo gnpervtao thenr-ran cincntn for nil tliu monthly nnil semi anninlurairlniisfif the Lonliliinn Htnto Lottery cumpaor ,
niul In iicrsoii mnnuKo and control the ilnmlnk-s
ciionKulTca.iinil ihnt the tame are rondiictol wltliIinneitr. fHirne s. niul In uood faith tnwanl all |mr-
llpn.

-
. ami trunuthorlza tlie company to n e thlscertl-nv

-
lp wllti fiiclralloiof our Blunuturej iittichBU , laItsuarcrtliciucnla. "

COMMISSION'EUS.-

Vc.llic

.

undersUneJ Mnks nnd banker* will par nil
prizes drawn In the Louisiana Stum Latteries which
may Ijo iirc'ented nt our counters.-
H.

.

. .M. WAMl LKV , Pros. Louisiana Nut. Hank-
.J'lUlUtr.ljANAUX.

.
. Pres. StiuoNnt'l llnnk.-

A.
.

. HAIjDWIN , I'rea. New Orleans .Nat'l Hank.-
OAI1I

.
> KOI1N. I'res , Union National

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music. Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , April 15 ,

| S9O.
CAPITAL PRIZE , - $30OOOQ1O-
O.OOO I'iokitJ at V-IO each ; Halves

$1O ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $ !! ;

Twentieths $1.-

IHT
.

01' 1IllZES.
5 rmzK OF i3oo.u ) i. tnai.ooj
1 OK l ).l Xls)
1 ftOJJIS) . HJ) J
1 OK WUHW U.i. !ii.UJU-
it

!

IMIIKB3 OK iniu ) are. ; ) uuo
f I'lilXKS OK fi.umiiire. zsluj-

2S I'ltlZUS OK lMlaro( . 2SJJOJ
100 OK H ) are. ttlSJij
HM I'lilXKS OK IHOaro. HltKH-
HXJ OK 'AKInro. ItMJO-

JAPi'iioxiuATiox miity.
100 I'rlzcs offMOnro. M.03)
101 do : w ) ro. :wi i
lou uo awiirc. .. aj.uju-

TLRMIN'AI.. I'HUEB.
tWI I'riros of IlOOnrc. . KI.10J-
IM do lUUnro. nvw-

i3,1341'rlzesamountlnsto .SIO54,80O
NOTE Tickets drnwlnx Capital I'rlzcs arc not en-

titled
¬

to terminal prize-

s.AGENTS

.

WASTED
Cl.on IIATFS , or nny further Information

dcnired , wrllu Iculbly to thn underalEned , clearly
BtiillMK your residence , wltli stnto , county , rtrect nud-
number. . Moro rapid return mull delivery will be-
axsurrd by your enclosing an envclopo bearing your
lull address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUIVHN ,- NowOrlcana , La-

.Or
.

JI. A. DAUPHIN.-
WaUnugton.

.
. D. C-

.Hy
.

ordinary letter , cnnttilnlnK MOSTV Oimun.lv
cued by all express companies , Now Yortc exchange
draft or postal noto.

Address Registered tellers containing Currencj to

NEW OKLEAN3 NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orleans. Ln-

.tlint

.

tlio tmyment of prizes Is (U'AUAX-
Tl.KIMIV KMIlt NAT10V.U , HA.NKS OT NeW OrlC.1113 ,
and tlio tickets are Hluncd by tha president of until-
Ultiulon

-

, who a ch-irti'rcd rlKtiU lire recognize I In
the liluliest courts ; therefore , beiraro of all liuinl-
tlons

-

or anonymous tchcmcs.-
O.sc

.
DDL I.AII Is the price of tlio smallest part or

fraction of u ticket ISSUKD nv i's In any clrnvrlnt ,'
.Anythlnicln our nntno olTered for less than udollarls-
it swindle.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS.

AVI ; several liousss and lots to trade forIll Illulfs or Ouiulia uulmprovod prop-
erty.

-

. U. II. Judd. aJ3 liroadvror. Ooiincll Iliiilfa.
HUNT Tno InrKo Ktore room now oc-

cupied
¬

by O. W. Units' commission nouse.-
I'ossosslnu

.
given Mav 1st. Apply to Leonard

Kverett.

_
8A1E10. ai or 40 acres 80 rods north of

Cluutaun.ua grounds.
44 foot lot In Ftroet.svlllu on Uroadway , } )5) .
Now 8-room liouso on 10th avciiuo , J..bOO-
.Flno

.
lot on llenton etroet OJxlai , {8V).

Uood farm In Nebraska to trade for city
propeitv.-

Lota
.

in Muliln's fiiili. , JZJO to f IOJ. easy terms.-
Lota

.

In ItiaaieH , JiW to il.OXi.
Fine lot on 7th ave . 1(0x1:1: x. will make 3 good

lots. A great bargain , only tl.OtW-
.Cnod

.
tkl foot iota nn Ave. C, 1 block from

Northwestern track , tin ) each.-
B

.
room liouso on Madison St. , 1 block from

JJroadv. ay. very cheap.
60 foot lot on Ave. II, corner of 18th st. , 810-
0.I'lnest

.
residence lot ) In thu city at $1AO oacn-

.1'lrst
.

mortKago loans.
W. C. Stacy & Son-

.Iloom
.

J. Opera block. Council Illuira.-

TTlOIt

.

SAI.fi At n, birsaln A 000-acre ranch
JL1 leo mllus from Omaha. In II rat class lo-
cation and A. No , 1 in every respect. This bar-
gain

¬
will repay u close Investigation. ] 'or par-

ticular
¬

* call on or artdross J.U.Johnson. No.
10 1'uarl Kt. . Council Illuira.

_
'| SAJTi : Or lent. First class meat mar-
L'

-
- Icct and nil tools , (iood opcnlnu1. Apply
n tiles. Macedonia meat market, Macedonia. la-

.WANTKU

.

A good coot at Kmmct house ,
st. .Mrs. Durgan.-

"lOUNOIL

._
nijUFFS property for sale at grea-

J bargain ) . The following , lunoni ; the mos
beautiful homof. in the city , will be sold a
great bargains , on monthly payments , or term
to unit :

Three now 8-rooro housoi on Lincoln arcmie
two blorks from electric motor lin-

o.To
.

new (-room hnuues fnur blocks from
oloctrlu motor line en North Hoventh streat.-

Una
.

nowrV-rouin house four block !, from elec-
tric.

¬

motor line on North Hoventh atrent.-
Tlireo

.
now B and u-rooin houses one block

from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
'Iwelfth streat,

llBstdes the above I nave houses und lota In
all parts of the city.

One new Vrnotn house on Mill st.-

C.

.
. II , Judd , 000 Uroadway , Council IlllKTa.

for Becond-hand furniture , stoves nnd
carpets , A. J. Mmiiiel. it llroadmy.-

Darglln
.

: Una double saw
- ami Hllcer : one rcueur machine %Ylth gear *

ing compute, all new , suitable tor buscet f ao
tory , Inoulreat Bnyder's coininlsslon house

} Pearl st. , Council Illuira.
_

__
"I7 > OU BALK Tna seven-room cottage u'. the
J. corner of 'M avenue and Utn street. Also
the new Swiss cottage occupied by me on 3,-
1avenue. . Dither property will ba sold on easy
terras. W. Cames._ ) _ _ _ _
l Olt HAUIrheap cr "trado an organ , good
1' pony. Inquire W. II Mathi-r , at Crystal
Mills. _ _ _ _ _ _

Hltuutlou on a farm for man and
T V ujfe. Addrenn u: call on ti. Morrlo, 1U1

Graham are. , Council lllutls , Iu.

SATURN, (2905. )
Will make the season of into at the Unlcu Driving 1'iirk , Council Illunv , Iowa , from March 1st
until Juno 1st. uliou lie " 111 bcrcturnu.l to rremunt aud his worthy stable co.npnn-

lonMambrino Bashaw , (1759. )
Will take Ills place from Juno 1st until August 1st. Tlicse two ale the only stnlllous In the' west
that nro Hires of '.ROpoi formers. Saturn is n chestnut stallion , ID linmls lilgn and In ordlniry
Hush Mill neigh K'OO pounds ; foaled 18 0 ; bred bv 1'ouell llroi. Sprlnijuoro. Pa. Ilo li perfectly
hound nnd vigorous aii'l u certain loal getter. Imthor coinniont Is unnecessary. Terms tlM(

the season Mil tlio tmial return privilege * ; Invariably cash orb inkable paper before niiiro le.noi-
premises. . Anions Saturn's not are Mct.eod.13'4; ' : Coii'siil -j: ! ; Hjron riliiii-nmn , : i'S , and many
others better tlinn1 ; Hi. Hood caru nud perfect accommodations for stork. Visitors ulwavs wef*
come at the park. Tor breeding catalogue , i tc.. . write toJAS. . O. SMITH & CO. . Fremont. Nub ,

In Carpets , Mattings , Oil Olotli , Bugs , Silk
and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery , Silks , Plushes , TPoholstery G-oods ,
Window Shades , etc , Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Cal
and see us or write for prices and Samples.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ,

COUNCIL BLDFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ,

H Hydraulic uti4 Sanitary Encinoor. Plans ,

i Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Coucil BiulTa. lowu.

_
NOpM I I D7 Justice of the Ponce. Olllco oyTsr American Express , No.11

. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

0 Attorneys ut Law. Practice in tlio State und Fed *

<X OIIYIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 und 8 Shuffurt-Bouo Uloolc ,

Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.o.

.

. .A. . IBEEIBE &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 1-

11N1TUMM
Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices. Dealer1' , son J for Catalogue-

.Noi.

.

. 2O5-3O7Krousway , iiiul SO 1-300 IMcrccSt. , ftouncll Mlnll' * , Iq

i A HAIIfiAIN Jly residence. aU-rooomliouso ,
IICiiiantry , uuth room , closets , city water, otc.

. amble , coal nud wood liouiu- . Hear
ing fruit , tine locution. One-third clown , un-
lnncotoault

-
N. O. Wnrtl. 4)5) llroailvny. ._

SALE-JIy rosldencj. (VU Willow av ¬

FOR , on Houth aldo of llayllis. park. Ilbat
bystuam , Ilpntod by elecirlOitv uud containing
nil modern ImiirovomenU. Lot 10J by ajJ feet
Also will sell or oxchaiiRo for improved city
property, my farm of f 70 acres. t m miles east
of Council llliilfH. N. M. I'mey. Council llluir-

"VTEW Improved roil oatata to tra n for nnlm-
IM proven Omaha or Council IllulTi propjrty-
C. . n. Judd , 600 Uroadway.

_
tj lOH S A LB or llent Qarden land with Jiotues ,
Jj by J. H. Hlco luJ Main St. . Council lllulfa-

.No.

.

. 27 Mnln St. , Over Jncquo-
mln's

-

Jcwelt'y Store.

Electric Truss33 , Belis , Cliasl Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wanton.C. . II.

-TI1K-

i
III Murphy Manufacturing Co-

.1st

.

Avenue nnd 21st Street

Ilaiul and Scroll Sawlui? . Ho-HawInK anil-
I'lanlnK. . tfswlnirof allKlnui. I'orcli llrarkoti-
Klndllne oed ii.V) par load delivered. Clean
Hawdiitt by the barrel -'ic. All work to bo
Urstclam. . Telephone ir.-

3."Your
.

Putfonugo Solicited. "

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS-
.

lloonia 1'iJ and 4 IS lloa Iliillilliii. . Oman i Noli. ,
nnd Itooms 'll utuUM'I Mernam Illock. Couucl-
Ululfsjow . .Con cspondeuco aol cited-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Superintend : ! ) ! .

Room 231 , Merrlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

GOLD HRDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1833-

.NOB.

.

. 303404I70C04.M
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

HEN ONLV's
For LOSTorFATLIHO MANHOOD !
Qeoenl and HK1WOUO DhD-
W tkneiBofll xly ndKlnd ,
ot ErroriorEio ii

, jiobi.m-
tkKl'lt'l f lll IIOSK TltliTHMT lUnHli Imidlr * .

O a titll7 froia tu fiUI > l ( ltd I r lf iitanlrlrg. HrU * Ihro*
SlS M1 ERIE rSlToi'oAL'oo'TVurFAto''ri''Vj-

.TJR.

'
.

. SAND EN'S
ELECTRIC

BELT'I
BUT AND sumNsour
* * "f.1"1 ' " ll't Hr i"M , > | VlMt >

lif , l ll i .t ( yrrtnti of lUclrlcllr Ittouih > ll UliK
IV4HTH , rriloiln ( Hum lo IIK4UII i d tll.HKDI h HIIIUMJIII.
KUrlrlc lurrr.l Ftll l.iUull , , at forlcll HIM) lu cull ,
HILT ) Huipfiurr f | .l l i. Kdyp. VtcnloitlltOU-
karMllf t urpd In Ibrto niODIhi. Htftlrd ftnirhlrt Vni.
UANDlHtLEOTU10COl03Ii !) ll.lJl.tHICAOOllU

"A OOOBmtTrtTTiiwyor ,
"

131 .

< *- Chicago. 'M yearn niicct'XHfiil iiniitlce ,
Aarlco free ; uo publicity , bpeclal fa'llUuH lumany statt-

'H.WEAK

.

((1C II tuironn-
anlull

from ot-
lx t MitnlionU. VuuthfullSr-

ofrir , lr.i | otoncjraml DIICHIH lieu
tun bu urv l iitTiriBiii'ntly unil ur

jiteljr l j our tjuxual H peel He. Hcnt br mull for Id
Hook lout ( loulcii ) tut Hump , lleagon MeUliul

. .lilYmUluutoo trvtt , lloitoo ,


